Potential sapwood flow rates were measured for Fraser fir sterns that previously had been infested by the balsam woolly adelgid. The amount of abnormal wood produced during infestation was inversely related to the flow rate and linearly related to the amount of heartwood area. These results support the hypothesis that abnormal wood production associated with adelgid infestation can lead to water stress in the crowns of infested trees. The data also suggest that adelgid infestation accelerates the formation of heartwood.
Introduction
The balsam woolly adelgid (BW A), Adelges piceae (Ratzeburg) , is native to the silver fir forests of central Europe. It was accidentally introduced into Maine around 1900, and since that time has caused widespread mortality within certain populations of North American firs (Abies sp.) (Ba1ch 1952) . Although BWA attacks all North American fir species, Fraser fir [Abies jraseri (Pursh) Poiret] is one of the most susceptible species (Mitchell 1966) . Fraser fir occurs in six discrete areas of high a1titude in the southern Appalachians, in the states of North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia.
The life cycle of BW A is comprised of the egg, three nymphal instars, and the adult female, which is wingless and parthenogenic (Ba1ch 1952; Arthur 1985) . In the case of Fraser fir, this Homopteran is found most common1y on the main stern, although buds and branch tips can also become infested. Trees which do not recover from infestation generally die within two to five years (Arnman & Speers 1965) .
Although the stylets of BW A are inserted only into bark tissue, BW A-feeding causes the cambium to form altered xylem in regions adjacent to attack. In cross section, this wood can be detected by enlarged growth rings which appear to contain a high proportion of latewood. Structurally this wood appears very similar to compression wood (Ba1ch 1952: 58; Doerksen & Mitchell1965; Timell1986), being comprised of cells that are rounded when viewed in cross section. Because of its reddish colour, this altered xylem has been termed 'rotholz'.
There is circumstantial evidence suggesting that the lack of conductance of this abnormal wood, or rotholz, leads to water stress in the crown, ultimately resulting in tree death. Decline symptoms shown by infested grand and subalpine fir trees [Abies grandis (Doug.) Lind!. and A. lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt., respectively] include drooping leaders and water-soaked appearance of heartwood (Mitchell 1967) . These symptoms suggest that abnormal wood production is interfering with normal sapwood flow. Arthur (1985) used apressure chamber to measure the pre-dawn xylem pressure potentials of branch tips sampled from infested and uninfested Fraser fir trees. Pressure chamber measurements can be used as an indicator of water status in the tree crown, with greater absolute pressures indicating higher moisture stress. Measurements taken in mid-summer showed no treatment differences. However, in September, a traditionally low rainfall month in North Carolina, absolute pressures were greater for infested trees at a11 three sites tested.
Dye uptake experiments using grand fir, subalpine fir, and balsam fir [Abiesbalsamea (L.) Mill.] showed that infested trees took up less dye than uninfested trees, and transported the dye in fewer sapwood rings. Very little dye moved through areas of sapwood occupied byrotholz (Mitchell 1967; Balch 1952) . These experiments suggested that rotholz had more resistance to flow than the surrounding sapwood, but they did not indicate the magnitude of the differences in resistance. According to Darcy's Law:
where Q is the flow rate of a liquid through a porous material; K is the conductance; A is the cross-sectional conducting area; L\p is the pressure difference; 11 is the viscosity and L is the specimen length (Puritch 1971) . According to this equation, areduction in conductance caused by rotholz will cause a proportional reduction in flow rate, assuming all other factors are held constant. Puritch (1977) measured the number of annual rings of heartwood and heartwood areas in stern cross seetions of BWA-infested and uninfested mature grand fir trees. Rotholz apparently was not produced in the infested trees of grand fir (George Puritch, personal communication). Heartwood was measured by colour reaction with 45% perchloric acid (Puritch 1977) . Adelgid infestation increased both the number of annual rings of heartwood and size of heartwood areas. The increase in heartwood in the infested trees was not equally distributed around the stern. Instead, it varied according to the density of adelgids on the bark surface.
The present study was designed to quantify the reduction in flow rate associated with rotholz, and to test the hypothesis that rotholz in the sapwood of Fraser fir is associated with an increase in heartwood area. IAWA Bulletin n.s., Vol. 12 (3),1991
Material and Methods
During June and July, 1989, four pairs of Fraser fir trees were cut and removed from an infested Christmas tree plantation in Ashe County, North Carolina. Subsequent examination of wood sampies indicated that this plantation had been infested for at least four years. Each pair inc1uded one tree which had been heavily attacked by BW A (as determined from gouting of branch tips), and a second tree within 10 metres distance of the first which did not show signs or symptoms of heavy infestation. The trees within a pair were matched for height, diameter, and overall crown form. Growth and wood characteristics of the trees used in this study are shown in Table 1 . The trees were twelve years old, with ranges in heights and basal diameters of 1.8 to 3.3 metres, and 6.3 to 10.5 centimetres, respectively.
Sterns were transported back to the laboratory, and cut into samples (approximately 20 cm in length) from the lower, middle, and upper third of each stern. Sampies were cut from areas of the main stern which were relatively free of branches, wrapped in plastic, then refrigerated until needed for flow measurements. Flow measurements were made between 29 July 1989 and 1 September 1989. ImmediatelY before flow measurements were made, each sample was trimmed with a hand saw, removing at least 2 cm of wood from each end. The final preparation of the 10.0 cm sampies inc1uded peeling the bark, then cutting at least one centimetre of length from the bottom portion of a sampie while holding it underwater. This was done to prevent air from being drawn into the tracheids.
The bottom portion of the sampie was placed into a reservoir of distilled water, and a partial vacuum pressure of 0.07 MPa was applied to the upper portion with a Gast Vacuum Pump Model 0211-P45. A partial vacuum was achieved by attaching a vacuum hose to an inverted glass funnel, placing the funnel over the top of the sampie, and using modeling c1ay to obtain a good seal between the sampie and the funnel. The amount of water drawn through the sampie during two consecutive 2-minute intervals was recorded. Water dyed with green food color (containing FD&C yellow #5 and blue #1, McCormick Note: 'Rotholz proportion' refers to the proportion of sapwood oeeupied by rotholz. 'Heartwood proportion' refers to the proportion of total eross-seetional area oeeupied by heartwood. Flow rate is ealeulated on the basis of sapwood area, defined to be 'total area' minus 'heartwood area'. N = the number of stern sampies used from eaeh tree.
& Co. Inc., Baltimore, Md.) was then drawn through the sampie at O. 19 MPa.
A photocopy was made of the upper wetted surface of each sampie. Areas of rotholz and functional heartwood were traced with a pen. In this paper, functional heartwood is defined to be the inner circIe of non-conducting wood as seen in the cross section of astern through which dye was drawn. For a number of sampies, heartwood was also determined by treating cross sections with 40% perchloric acid (foIIowing the method of Eades 1958) . Perchloric acid causes a colour reaction, making heartwood distinct from sapwood. Areas of functional heartwood were identical to the heartwood areas determined by reaction to perchloric acid. Therefore in this paper, we will refer to 'functional heartwood' simplyas 'heartwood'.
Areas of heartwood, sapwood, and rotholz within the sapwood were computer-enumerated after being re-drawn on a Zenith Z-286 personal computer using a software program called 'Atlas * Draw' (marketed by STSC, Inc., Rockville, Md.). Rotholz was also measured by counting the number of rings which contained a continuous band of rotholz occupying greater than one-half the radial dimension of the ring. We measured rotholz using both methods to determine whether the second method (which was simpler) gave similar results to the first method.
Flow rates were calculated on a 'per unit area of sapwood' basis. Sapwood was defined to incIude alI wood except heartwood, whether or not it actively transported the dyed water. In general, areas of rotholz did not transport dye. The data from each stern sampIe were analysed separately, then averaged with the results from the other two sampies taken from the same tree, producing the data shown in Table 1 .
Results
In general, trees with symptoms of heavy infestation had reduced flow rates and higher proportions of rotholz and heartwood (Table  I) . Average flow rate (per unit area of sapwood) was regressed on the average rotholz proportion in the sapwood for each of the eight sampie trees (Fig. lA) . Increasing amounts of rotholz were associated with a significant reduction in sapwood conductance (R 2 = 0.49, p. = 0.05). Similarly, the number of rotholz rings (Fig. lB) demonstrated an inverse relationship (R 2 = 0.60, p. = 0.03) with flow rate. The higher R2 value associated with the average ring number suggested that the method of simply 'counting rotholz rings' may be as good or better for estirnating 10 C A y = 8.84 -11.5 x R2 = 0.49 • = for light infestation; -= for heavy infestation.
changes in conductance than the much more time-consuming method of tracing out the areas of rotholz and heartwood on the computer screen. The variation about the regression lines (Fig. 1A , B) may be due to local variation in the proportion of rotholz throughout the length of each sampIe, and/or a lowered conductance of the 'normal' wood within the rings containing significant proportions of rotholz. Lowered conductance also was noted while drawing dye through the sampIes.
Rotholz proportion in the sapwood was associated with a significant increase in the proportional area of heartwood (R 2 = 0.55, p. = 0.04) (Fig. 2A) . This result is consistent with the findings ofPuritch (1977), who measured increases in heartwood areas of grand fir trees in regions of wood adjacent to insect attack. Once again, the fit of the regression to a straight line was improved when 'rotholz proportion' was replaced by 'number of rings containing rotholz' (R2 = 0.74, p. = 0.006) (Fig. 2B) .
Discussion
There is indireet evidence suggesting that adelgid-induced rotholz leads to water stress in the crowns of infested trees. Our data lend support to this hypothesis, as we have shown that for a given pressure applied, inereasing proportions of rotholz in the sapwood are associated with decreasing conductance of water and dye through fir sterns. It is pos sible that the decreased conductance associated with rotholz may be biologically important only for severely affected trees. The reduction in conductance (i. e. increased resistance) may be minor compared with some other source of flow resistance, such as the resistance between the roots and the soi! whieh surrounds them. For conifers in general, flow resistances in the main stern are lower than resistances between roots and soi! (Whitehead & Jarvis 1981) . Figure lA indicates, however, that flow rates are expected to be extremely low for trees with greater than 70% rotholz in the sapwood. Thus for a tree with a high proportion of rotholz, flow resistance in the main stern may be the most important souree of flow resistance.
We further suggest that the increase of heartwood associated with rotholz formation may add additional resistance to flow by reducing the amount of aetive sapwood. Although the causes of heartwood formation are not weil understood, there is some evidence to suggest that the loss of water from sapwood tracheids is an initiator of the process (Zimmermann & Brown 1971: 212) . If one assurnes that the increase in flow resistance associated with increases in rotholz is not compensated for, then a more negative xylem pressure potential will be generated in the main sterns of affected trees. These more negative pressures may accelerate heartwood production, by causing an increase in eavitation (emboli sm formation) of sapwood tracheids (see Zimmermann 1983: 46) . Trees thus affected would be at a disadvantage, partieularly during drought periods.
